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PRICE ONE CENT.

TÊÏIeCHMB DEAES,
r . \[TUESDAY MORNING DECEMBER 16, 1884.!«e» FIFTH YEAR. BAND MANN AT IM QUAND.i NOTICE 0? DISMISSAL,L.r„,_ _ _ _

_ __ _____ _ I let—Beperlolt4 far the Week.
jriuarî *.»-*». ... ■o.'y-'.aa*: ;•* “sr4ir.„”.x.

•»*»............. “till.
sentation of the mu4*“ yoan8 ™e“ ° * to go into »n elaborate critical analysis of i ge prayers
the city lait eight. TW ^remetto dis- M*tau U he ^wh«Ü”t« the manner in whiVthe variou. oharac

A I»„. «.ward U be OBered 1er tb. ouli the qne.tion of the ^bli.hmm.t of a ter, were Impersonated. There are many of •««»-
p,n««rators-Demerallalas tbe Camse There was a deal of eenelble Mee ■ . c different interpretation, of how Hamlet The secularist. convention closed ye,-
Ot Ireland. praotical discussion on the matter. The Mayor Boswell, Musrs. Adamson, Car lpd 0phelia ,h„uld ^ acted : Mr B.nd- terd.y. The'member, were in «««ion .

___ r _, Beea *« i«*5s
palled in 1877 to ask to be relieved of hi. Ô^rongreJVad^ nof been able to on. intentions. The knowledge ‘hat the j gMIortation of euÿ a membership There was a long wrangle over the Beaud. t deserve a hearing. latnre., in the
functions because of overwork and ill ?L^«!iW?r to its old relation with gold, dastardly promoters of ontragee are ^ ca,italjsts WOnld bé induced to em- o1aule ^ the executive committee's report There Were many good pointa in la.* asylum,and all other inioitntions ,npt»r«en

health. He had only been able to con- pro* lo‘th* “* "JJÏ ««btaÆSrdtag^m^totiub r££% fcul slnde^t $SooTr TxUaZk M man^Tn the play, shout to £sotad, %P wt°Œl that all public appropri-tinue in office by the law providing him : 7n“v°tab^T.precirtionof,ilver °f American, encourage, the hope that if ”f?hl athle^W^etiM in the city, the performed In ceoKqnence of R'.bert Rod- Lnd judging from the physical excellencies atlon8 {uredno.tion*l and charitable inijti-
with a substitute. If the hou» refund to oorn^d with gold th?t has been steadily the bridge outrage shall be eventually tQ oontain . gymuasmm and ..rfon. illne». Aid. Davie, movedto and intellectual ojpsb.lu.esjrf manjr of the tu^n. of a^nanchawtar .W^oeMe.

a. *v. —sau wwioh to nrovide a «nlnonn The onlv Question of practical traced to transatlantic agency America ujm^d.room common to the members ef I MD<i the whole matter back. Lost. Aid. company their coming efforts should be 4. We demand that al r 8 , . .
substitute with «‘table comp.ns.tlon he JoliUos was whether we ought net our- wl11 not be content with a mere expression eaoh society sub^rffitagto ^«hemA Sheppard ruLrivèlv ‘’cine'fsâck*1 ’Xh’provfd à ^^ed “and «^cifilyThat the u « rf
must docline tu be responsible for tha foreign ITlvm to ^peotwhatw , ho„or, „.t will be round to take such Onmotmuof Mr^rmloh^a oomm^tta. dow-^ta I^LtlnUndotLd NewP York, in the ^ublic^chooU. whether
pplicy. When he declared on his oath come, whether we should not change Mt{on u 1( to be expected from a clrlliied ““r^!®idat the meeting wai appointed tinned ^ wnncil, but the clause finally will be played at the Saturday matinee, ostensibly as a text book or avo wedly a. a

l of thèWhow T MtablUh it wm a I otbernatii", ot whetkw should wait community in deaUng with the object of LP with the manager, of the oarried with the addition of the name of The complete story In handy ^ook form I hook of religious worship, shall be pro-

HSEESSr£
^^^igaaaa ixa&fczv&æ astgL  ̂ > gaggaaea-^gaa àâcawe*Ai±a gaa.asgjsj&bb

sst'.'s.'srtfsa'sssisaxws sar;^“.7,.». ^£î:è2P’-s‘7l‘r‘ Etsæ=aiiHEs j&~sî£ï.s«sw

that his present staff was made tuate The export of our god andd *,%r£°£^kn°w *he ^ J | family of ^Ir RiobSd Cartwright, abri V^val've^tender. will be asked for and left,standing The fire was attended by Sunday as the Sabbath shall be repealed,

refusal to njpMy with his request would standard, of value °°L”°ni "„trao Th°Dnblin Express says that deed, of n,med Minnie Scally, was found to he d, the tne discussion about the lot, of life, Mrs. Wright, wife of the care g. We demand the legalixation of purely
ODV that official oath, were ltiZ°ôithè^OTrency otot^^wÛ"mJ«Un this LJence only remit in demoralizing the suffering from smallpox, sud was removed fee oTfr which Mr. Doig and the taker, and her child having pen.hed up in oiTil marriage and the establishment of a

SfSar g0V•rDmen‘’, ^ reh«rd^Ud of felony, «t-D^venoticeo, motidn calling _________________ r^WeTemand that aii law, looking to

the law court,. ' selves to be earning a dollar would be Upeotmg Irelar.d. Lak sentenced" fonrtean year, in tbi I oîw G NtoWilHam., I Ha, Perk Mete,. « the enforcement of “chrUtian" mor.lit.
This statement evoked a g™»* “P™*1 earning only M Mnta.md wag*, w randan Bridge Outrage Applaeded. penitentiary. On hearing his sentence he . solicitor, * and F. Draper, chief of Judge Macdougall presided in the county anall be abrogated, and that all law. snail

wad protests and call, for order were made, not advance to make “Pjh« 15 lAt , meeting of ah- £”p«d f„ joy. rubbed hi. hand, with “'.y “lloUor- ‘°a ^ coart “terdav The attention of the be conformed to the r, qnirements of natu-

with the decency prevaUing in educated would not if congress acted wisely. don explosion were applauded. Welber Ber DU-ends. I j^ynch an impeenniou. Irish imrai- note, given in settlement of hay fork note. 10 Ve demand that in the practioalad-
^motlon to create a «coud director. I Air INTERNATIONAL DEAL. A MILLIOirAIRJPB WALL. HxMtLTOP, Dec • fl6'- ‘̂0ran“ehWu 5^"*. to be retanmd to the land of =ed

ship was lost by 141 to 11$^ n Untied stales ef America to Own gnrlneer'e Beuneste te Pnplle burn ba* returS. r0 . ’ . , I gsveral claims for damages were re- I this species of business. W. R Bingham I Christianity oi any other special re'wl'’“i
, , . . ..d cT.treTthe Nicaragua C««I. I Bcub«» 8prUgc^ B^.c.t.^» r^ Mtonre of th. Mandelbaum jewelry has ! fe*Ve^th°,“™mitUes. 8 of the Hub hotel had purchased a number that onr entire political svstem shall be

Chinese Prisoner* fer Target Praet «, I w D 15—By the con- „ d Ck „ „ 1S _The wUl of the been sustained by the department, I nr Thorburn, in a commnnicatloe, de- of these notes from Jones and he brought founded and adminietered on a purely seo-
Farts, Dec. 15 —The Havas news ag- - . th_ United Cincinnati, Do . , Thames Stock, ex-warden of Wentworth, I mandg the transfer of the cab stand on action to recover some of them. Bingham v I „iar basis, and that when °ha”*,a 8

ency publishes a letter from a private sol- I vention concluded bet I late Reuben R. Springer was probated to- ^ thrown out of his buggy while driving I York and Wellington streets to another Kcnrick was undefendèd. Verdict for I prove necessarv to this end shall be C -
dier stating that General Negrier in de States andt Nicaragua, the United Statee The largeet public bequest is 750 I ^ the oity Saturday aud out about the X£k $306 50. In Bingham v Bremner the de_ Latently, unflinchingly and promptly^
. mnnn ruin„„ reimlars handed undertakes to construct, ip accordance . f t ok to the Music hall aesooia- head and face. His injuries are painful I--------------------------------------- tondant set up ths defence of fraud and I made.

oTOT^OOprieonere to-the rj®*^ I ^th th. rarv^ ^d Fl““ ^ I tipn of the par vMueof $78,000> j b<OeOTge^GiUam *andr^ar1ee Gilee were I I mHne°to°ïit«faî'dt«Sied^)r,t^ mm^orhi' I i, Evaus^^^l^t i*R- B.. Rutland, eec.;
men for targets in ball *°d ? direction of A. G. Menocal of the United a]w) ^ poo to the college of musio, $20,000 Saturday for attempting to paw a ----------------------- --------------- barn to show a patent hay fork and got the ,j, R,sser, cor. see ; John Taylor trees.
all of them were killed. N®wspape states nav>, agship canal suitable for all Museum association, besides pio confederate note. They are fishermen /.OSil NSW*. PARAGRAPHED. défendent to sign a paper (which, turned Committee, J. Harrison, G<-or*e Bidding-
demand a prompt and categoric denial of g ^ reqatoementa of commerce, *° “* ” art Xo St. Mary's ™0m Bronte. Remanded for sentence. ------ --- , . out to be an ag,eemeut to buy twenty-five ,„n, A. Gareman, Charles Ho ke, G. Mo-
the statement. \ _ . « a juac l)e tur“ T® the education of Roman | The reformed episcopal church, Hunter I Joe. Farley, a Canadian, was murdered f||rk^ 8ayiLg that he wanted to get his ad- pBderis, F. Strange, Charles Tetere.ujævsssrs » » I | gau-saaS^" - ^SJSwa.'îî & SsSarâ«5 SSSSs

“^e endepn^i^dbf o7Thn. Jnlîh^to Wai.h yesterday pioaded guilty

jury. It lennderitood ten of the J“ry.“®' I the Pacific ocean at the harbor of Brito. I Qj cathedral schools, $4*,0(X); tor home taken step, to stop the lottery swindle at ^ ,teaiing Qowland's watches, and was re- Mara t. Cex. _„r„ followed by dauoing and a
tided with Dr Page, and believed that consideration of this undertaking on the miasion work a perpetuity of $1000 a year; N.B. Nathan S. Raid, of the manded for trial. ”*ai.ain before tbe "
the alleged confession of Mrs. Harrison, of the United States, the repnto ,iater, 0, roercy, $6000; convent of the ^P0^ . d {rom the States Elijah Rutland was captured while This cause oelebre “ a«“n “J? pnPP*r- _
whieh implicated the physician, wu made P-c rf Nicaragua is to cede, grant tiood shepherd, $35,000; St.Peter* ben^ . ^wi^le.^hasbeen aj HrBlted by ,neakig a pair o{ boots from the front of courts. The readers of The World who r.„.trr>.
while she was delirious from tbe effects f | and convey to the Umted Stato» eT0ient society. *50*°<*>: wmO^The a warrwt from the minister of justice on I DaviS'-sboe store, Dnnda. street. are at all interested in the case have To night a large and valuable assortment

tie,2ss»æsk gffjiMsaJBr a* --g-aygr-tti ïïaetis*-îa?ïs

v..„, r. k-»—sj î s* aassw cœ u Eti-LESa-tir E frœ».. J Mssrsjsti areas £Æ*.

jssvsiis zs& = fc ’szzrs gsru- pz. Sti
rescue were forcibly prevented by their Atlantic and Pacific coasts. T<e obsolete work was resumed. . hnnt o 0>ci0,k to-dsy at I P*° Curtip and Thoe. 0 Connell were Hutuhingon> Geo. Hutchinson and James R * nurctoieers to secure goods at
wives and children while tbe relatives of ownership, control, and management of the At Houlton, Me., an entire square oom- accident occurred a ' ti j lodged in No. 6 station last night charged w Hutchinson. B B. Oder, QC., and ^a£™n P prices as the stock wUl he
the victims in th-burning mine were kneel- canal is to be in and exetofsed by the . j business houses was burneu last the Barsalow bridge, now in construction, j with the larceny of a pair of boota from Mf Nt,,bjtt appear for the plaintiff, and J. tl*eir own pr ,
ing imploring the rescuers to descend. United States. Nicaragua Is to have oner 1 night ^ «100,000. A span of 100 feet long was blown over. I john Dunn. K. Kerr, Q.C., and Z A. Lasb, Q.C., tor »° t chrigtmM auction sale of

half the tolls levied and collected The Hocking valley mines are running Twenty men were working at the time. I The museum of the University has re- I tne defendant. Mr. Justice O Connor pre- . h ld furniture, elegant mirrors, etc.,
Cordon Well. commerce of the 0»°»'- imnnrtant and with nearly full force, the place of the One of them, Allard, died at 4 P "• I oeived the aknll of a hippopotamus, shot ,ide, __________ ______________ . akes place to morrew at his warerœms,

S3ait&isr--' ssr.srcSJr ^ tgaaa&gaa «sjugsa.wæ n-~. «- -**, - :™.ra b-r* »•

the rebels, killing a large number and I -----------------------—----------- At Baltimore last 'night Alphonse Action for Libel. I the interest of the British Canadian invest Robert Gilray. Jiear Mesfor , p.nee Cenr .
blowing up tbe forts at Omdermann. sj charnsed by n Celestial. Micheaux in a fit of jealons rage shot and r,LLETu.ls Dec. 15.—A. J. Magnrn, | ment company. a large fubo fleshy tnmor, weighing over Parkinson, larceny, 10 days.

EMI, Deo. 16.-A Chinaman and ■ killed hil mistre», and then blew out his Bellbvilli, vec. to. 7 . J W. H. Mullen pleaded guilty yesterday ,3 lb,„ from the sub maxilhary space of a Robert rarxinson, j,
Form sal’s Parltament. . ' -r, vlaited Alderman Farrier own bra“ns. ,ate edltor 01 the °Dtan°> h“ °°. before J. M. Wingfield, J P., to stealing a prlze Cow valued at 1500. The tumor had vfary Donahue, lefceny, 40 days. Patntk

Lisbon, Dee. 15.—The cortea was for- 8* married under the a reduction of 10 to 15 per cent, was I suit against that paper for libel, damag I nam from Jas. Hickey, Parkdale. Com- I grown strongly to the posteriot »n8le ® O'Connell, unseemly conduct, $4 and •
mally opened today. The royal speech last evening and were ant„„Dld1n the ManrilleLl. at Provi- $.5000. The aetion arise, out of alleged raitted ,or trUl. the eubm.Xilli.rie. an^ poatencrly to tb^ Wm Breckenr,id, $4 and cost..; Pat
agmsssar- 5s3Sgwg^i Kmàçna EBBBBS

c4 2i7&xæ~_: aàflS*asass. saarjaasA “• ass. “ ** - 77,h; a*£5SsaSS1 -v- w

anza from Rotterdam for Lisbon foundered Pretest Against Battfleatlon. t0 tak, effect Monday. Deatb ,B the a,w Mill. Riobard Norris and Henry Graham went ^ operati?n. W ,
off the Isle of Wight. Eleven were Washington, Deo. 15.—In the senate, l. E. Myers, the champion, ran fifty Po-T Hopi Dec 15—Robert Hunter, to Kingston yesterday in charge of 8 ------------------------—-------- - I Ald. Farley i« laid up with a severe cold.
drowned and eighteen saved. I „„.n nresented a large number of peti- vard, in New York last week in 54 sec Po*T HOPI. Ue . , . . I Officer Waites, to put in the time lmP"««d I Death ef Bev. »r. «lee. Robert T. Lincoln may be mayor of Chicago

_ : , seas ^sttfjssr1Z‘« L srû“«srsîS
day ab^Uhed tt^ntlor to- aggr"  ̂ ‘° PieCeS-  ̂ ^of^fi^'olj.^. FootoA&o *to"I SfSïH

oath to Patrick Malien was acquitted to- terday caused a da-n.g. of ove $50£00, Drl.k. catholic church at St. Anne de Beaupre, ^ who dU the other day at were as ^tiring a. they -ere vanou In , f " ^the ^ro .

day- . , . . . An. Principally ****£"£*„ <30 FrVm the ZU,MV RcvU*. COmmonl, called La Bonne Ste. Anne is hi, rMYdence, Richmond street used to 1873 ^ was pre.Wen^of th* WOTle^an whtowlU oeU - iSSSSsr SS^sha— ÆMÇattS ksa«@=* giifSSSHS

ment. pilaloh. Perte» Laid e. the Table. localities of England there has lately been--------------------------buhop to the convent a statement was ™ .d*at“f ?b „“rch IbrKee sods and two „r and Mre. Gladstone went to «ie Young
The trial of anarchists Remsdorf,|Bach- J1 15.—The mayor to-day a marked diminution to the consumption *.re Loss of Life la lKewfewedla-d »*f made that “two of the scholars presented | *f“ * survive him. - Mrs. * i thrupat ^"don- andtoe prem^^

mann and six others for the explosion at Ni Y ’ , Porter for commis- of alcohol coincidently with a marked in- St. Johns, Nfld., Dec. 15.—The British & florll ,hip with silken toils to his grace, .dang-------------------------------------- "nd® ”th,“J2ndeo!rtllmf”s" dJd?ht with the
S - —xNiederwald and other charge, began at nominated F tzjohn Porter for com  ̂ ^ ^ „ „„„ pf the ,iUieat schooner Turtle was upset by a voient It waa Mi» OGr.dy who presented the church Auolver«ry. and^ »*£*«*£**». , ^

^eipsic yesterday.________________ | «j™" 0* ^ rô°UD.el The aldeTmen of the commonplace, of teetotalUm to say squall in Smith Sound Saturday. Afpo^ ship, which was her own handiwork Carlton street methodist church held ^«^ied^ recentiy^at^ Fcrt

Paul a Spendthrift, j » {^ Porter’s nomination on the table and ^ drink to J ca„,e of insanity; and, if I tion of the crew who were in the oabm HTwo menjmid to^toriy moroin^c^l^to ^ anniver,ary last night. It wto a ^ayne. leav» CaUed^Back. PnU^^and
PaUi makes a great ghe rejected O’Brien’». ____________ were equally silly, I should be tempted to were ------- !---------------------------- - yesterday and stole a coat, watch and most .ncces.fnlJtffaif^^Sath’tjrUnd> ^m“skt”r®o"’, Back-l.-a-few-mlnnU».

ehe spends a great deal. At th a New fork Ftliare. eay, “Look how abatinence aenda Gentlemen, when YOU are 1>UV- chain from one of the sleeping boarders addr Tpffrev and others. Some goo<i I Joseph Chamberlain, the mMtradical of
live, it must cost her aomethmg like a YeBE, Dec 15.-Henry Levy & \ J'le t0 the madhouse!’- The truth fng JOW Wife a tUk ^ we^ teen driving away to.a bu*«y; Rev Ut^JSh^?he choir uod«? the ^
hundred thousand dollars a year. She ha. New Y.« U®m&nn{aotur/raof fancy « Mr. Mott ha. recently shown dfC.S V^tthe Bon Marche and bnt the tteft ’w« not dtatoW until it ^ H Adlm,on. Mr. H..dg, .he
a retinue of people and a large suite of S°n’1 "£**"prefere„ce, $65,000; the diminished consumption of alcohol get .amplesandpriCC^ was too Ute to overtake them. ®y pre,ided at the organ. Rev ; Joh> - ^carriage
apartments at the Windsor hotel—private 8°o , ^ mostly foreign ; wsete during the |Mt few year* ba» et^ DOMINION DASHES. Teeng Censervatlve Beerpllee. philp, pastor of the church, occ p I ’ ^ Randolph Churchill.tbe conservative

of touroe-and her^wn chef, whom 325,^0 and $340,000 ^d-.^to the ^mi.hedtormng. of  ̂ „„ proMb. A specUl meeting of the North Toronto chair. f £££ SASSSO^S

^inrtaxton^nPhUePr'Tndcor tto .tr.be ef H.,..bers. Tb J ^tim  ̂ovr^at ^M^v‘  ̂taking of corps» into church» at young men’s ^ " ^“"TwV the experienced J '

. :ud»many"oreon the place The cas- Th*rn \ Co.., hat factory struck this [the breaking down of the brain under the pp>, ™fa imitation and A. A. Staunton addressed the young of the8.tndie, at presentnod-r | mditat repartee and r, tort with, qwlmi
tie itaelf is as large as a small hotel. It ning in consequence of a 10 per cent, «tress of its trials. Such a collapse is pole y gg men after whick several new m*mb*“ taken in our public schools mere y . T„,|ng ■ irutirr.
V.L forty five furnished room, besides “°rn,D* . ^ more liable to occur la those who ere of a horse power. were admitted. The aviation will meet “ forH an ostentatious display of Mo->tr,n<
h?h.r rooms that are not furnished. It is re“uot _______!------------- ------------ nnder-fed; and so poverty and hard times, A cow belonging to John Rae of govern hell this evening at 8 o'clock and Earning by the pupils and I ^rom . n the trialof the speed
“‘whim of p!tti to keep up this place, and An Excessive Verdict. while they compel sobriety on the one Colborne caught his little boy on ita bor |Xrm U.prooesidon and proceed to North ^1 yery well be replaced by the intro I OtPho„B txx>k piece. Dee-
shehas enough money to indulge herself St. Paul, Deo. 15 —Charles Dunn, aged hand, produce insanity on the other. But and fractuied his skull. Teronto depot and receive their chieftain )u^tioQ ofyphonography. Wnat do» Mr. I charged with furious driv-
ln exoensive whims. Besides the money , , M Knardian, has secured a it is pitiful to think in how many of th»e The dominion postoffice department will f Toulmin’s full band has been engaged * this ? jardin» had . and swe e that
Ï? ®, Ct earns she has $200,000 that can 8, through hi. gnarman, " cases the daily modicum of b.er, if it wnd t0 the New Orleans exposition the headthe prooe»ion. Y------------------------------------ - ^V^rouhTnoUrit six mil . an hour To
‘bat„r ha touched; at least the principal verdict for $o0,000 against the Burll g , I ^ faave Wn procured, would have ,yltem by which the postal service is ---------------- --------—------- Tbe Bsjsr and tbe Celer. . I ttndout ti.e tnnh of this statement, i-eie^ve
cannot bo touched; she has the use of the Cedar Rtpids and Norther y I turned the scale in favor of the struggling carried on in Canada. He Tiding» Vet. The Hamilton police commissioner» have I drove toe home ft %ck a^d t?v n hy
Income of course. But this she does not personal miU'»»-_____________ __ 1 man, and would have preserved his reason -------------------------------------- Angus Caldwell, the engineer of the pro- d yet whether they wiU take Mount Ro^l avenue ^ tweny minutes
lay much stress upon. The income of Th, „„ , BelU. until better time, came ronnd. Tbe Future HIT of the PaeWe Coast. I ^ Vsn AUan, whose pocketbook was “ ‘ T, ,he matter 0f Chief Stewart’, '^e/the distance, or le» than six mil» -
$200,000 is a small item to » person w MïDDLHBorBNX, W Va , Dec. >8.-Mary F»eu. Britiah Columbia papers just received | qq Qaee„ ,treet on Sunday, has not ^ t) Chie{ Draper. In one sen» they | hour,
makes a. much money as she d . | “ o{ the town and fighter of JTrom Jlu Chunk. contain articles expre»mg the general y,t ^ heard from. ItaJjrt »» » ufOD it a, an entirely prW*t. matte^

the wealthiest man in the placejdied Sat- What are yon dotng, baby, you dear. satisfaction which prevails over the selec- him so far as now known to the jtiicewas M.jor Draper asks them whether they | j
nrdey from the effect, of mïlprantice. »%Jh. oare^ouve brought with you “q ^ ^ on Bnrr.rd inlet, - when <***£"*»••*£ “^Mr! aPP^vi of c.rtain language mad. -» of

The Grand Trunb M Bosteu. I What are you giving, you droU Uttle king, I the western tèrmwus of the Ctoadian £ $9 .nd* in doing so displayed bï Cblef S W> '-----------------

-“’rti-—-,taa,. ss.'A’&SiTtTTSra japasarafaKssiwahsistifft»

:;î iss sr^s-sa s tiK ïCSatif I ti u
taueous injection oi viateiy extraet. ir.,m l sn B a | pleas*. I *
marshy soil. I

A QTMNAMIVM.

DEflOUNCED BY THE PRESSBISMARCK OB HIS KNEES, „ ».
Discuss» the auwtlee. ■

Was*in»ton, Deo. M.—Important dis
cussion followed Hill’s speech in the sen
ate to-day in favor of Ms silver resolutions. 
Hill regretted the tone and tendency of 
the advice given by the prwtdent and see- 
rotary of the treasury in regard to the dis
continuance of the coinage of silver. He 
supported this resolution by a powerful

A SENATOR ON MILTER. Discus, lb. Matter andThe Teens Hep
3 I

XME ATTEMPTED DESTRUMTION OP 
LONDON MEIDQE. .ME IMPLORES THE REICHSTAG TO 

TOTE HIM A SUBSTITWTE.* lu Perilsmmt -Ste Bible In 
a.bbetil Ooservaaiê

î. ■
The Bee meet Belused—The Iron Chancel

ier Overwerhrd and Embittered for 
4 Life—Uproar In the Meuse.

V.
Be bun, Deo. 15.—In the reiohstag to- 

t, day a motion waa made to create a second 
£ directorship in the ministry of foreign af- | *P^°bl 

faire which met with considerable oppo
sition.

;*
Ex Secretary of the Treunry Sherman 

followed. He said of the number of 
silver dollars coined since 1878 leu 
than one-fourth were 
culation.
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Hebody Wanted Fuddua.
p Mundus. in the Rambler. 

A story came 
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